
Look! Listen!
IF YOU prefer your clothes made to your own measure there's a chance now to save some money. All you have to do is to

ask for the special 220 All-wo- ol Fabrics reduced in price. Some $30 suits cut to $25. $50 suits down to $40.

suits reduced to $30 and similar values along the line, at

Treaty to be Enforced

( Continued from page one)

treaty, declares that they mean the

ruin of Germany if they are enforced.

A note on territorial questions

protests particularly against the

Safcu1 Valley arrangement and the

transfer of the Malmedy, Moresnet

and Eupen districts to Belgium, as

veil as the forced evacuation of a
part of Schleswig.

A note on reparation does not pro-

test against the payment by Germany

for the devastation wrought In Bel-glu- m

and Northern France, which It

says Germany is ready to do willing-

ly. It Is added, however, that Ger-

many will not pay reparation for
this damage on the principle that
ehe was responsible for the war.

The note on the question of pris-

oners says:
"The German peace delegation

notes with satisfaction that the pro-

ject recognizes the principle of the
return of prisoners of war and civ-

ilians with the least possible delay.
The delegation deems that all the
details of tile execution of ' tills
measure ought to he submitted to a

special commission.
"Direct oral discussions letween

the commission and nearly all the
helllgeranta concerning prisoners of
war have been considered, even dur-

ing hostilities, as the surest means
of solving the difficulties. It ought
today to be all the easier to recon
cile the different viewpoints and
clear up certain obscurities still ex
istlng on certain details of the prob
lenv

"For instance, as a result of th?
diversity of viewpoint of tlte law In

the different countries Interested.
the German delegation considers It
lndiftpensible that prisoners of war
and the civilians undergoing penal
ties for other infractions than those
of discipline should 1 In a group
that ought to be repatriated uncon
ditionally. Germany has recognized
this principle regarding prisoners of
war and civilians of the allied and
associated powers In Its custody.

"The German delegation deems !t
necessary for reasons of equity to
accord certain Improvements In the
treatment of prisoners, military and
civilians pending the time when they
may return to their own country."

Those trans-Atlant- ic aviators are
fiavlnx a'out as much trouble get-

ting started as Walter McCredie's
team Is having in Its start for that
Jolly old pennant.

Orres Tailor Shop
Tailors For Men and Women

Settlement Of Land

Is a Vital Problem

At the meeting of the state land

settlement commission held In Port

land Monday Charles U Wheeler

made the statement that next to the
construction of good roads the great-,'e- at

need of this state is the settle
ment of Its lands. According to Mr.

Wheeler there are 2,500,000 acres
of logged-of- f land In Oregon In ad-

dition to the vast areas which may

be reclaimed by drainage and irri-

gation, and all of it can be made pro-

ductive.
"Heretofore lumbermen have been

interested only In cutting and mar-
keting their timber," continued Mr.
Wheeler, "but they are now waking
up to the fact that the land needs at
tention after the timber is exhaust
ed. They are realizing that burning
slashings and settling logged-of- f

lands is a protection against forest
fires. By 'leaving slashings on the
ground, the cost of clearing each
year thereafter will be increased $6

per acre, due to the heavy under-
growth which starts.

"In my opinion this land should
be burned over as soon as the timber
Is cut, then It should be classified by

land experts and' seeded to grasses
and the logging roads should be

turned into wagon roads. This would
partly develop the land for settle-
ment Then the land should be
handled on the same basis as the re-

clamation of arid land thru Irriga-

tion. Settlers should be given tracts
of 40 acres or more on easy pay-

ments and at a price fixed by some
should be given assiutance In clear-
ing five to ten acres of ground. With
five acres of ground cleared and in
cultivation, a cow, horses, pigs,
chickens and a house, a farmer in
the logged-of- f land may be consider-
ed over the top and If he has 10

acres In cultivation, he Is able to
lay aside some money. The land Is

extremely fertile and will raise tre-

mendous crops.

"If a man goes alone Into the
logged-of- f land. It will coftt him

alout $125 an acre to dear the soil

and he will Just alxut get a farm
started during his life. With several
working together and
with, a stump puller, the clearing
can be done for less than $50 an
acre. By adopting some sort of
plan whereby the work of clearing
five or ten acres on each tract will
he at small cost to the settler, it
would not be long before our logged- -

off areas would be covered with
farms. The big thing in this line is
proper supervision, and to me It
appears that this Is one of the
things the land settlement commis-

sion should undertake."
Plans for installing a number of

farm settlement units . in various
sections of the state were discussed.
Five such project will be launched,
one of which will be near Indepen

dence, one In Central Oregon, one
in Eastern Oregon; orie in Southern
Oregon and another in the coast ter-

ritory. The commission baa only
$50,000 for these units, but should
the state reconstruction bonds car-

ry, $637,000 will be available for
the work, and should this proposed

federal land settlement appropria-

tion of $500,000,000 be made, a
much larger sum will be placed at
the disposal of the commission.

On Savings Recounts

Interest
A Dollar Starts an Account.

STATE BANK OF ASHLAND.

Important National Park.
Yellowstone national park was Com

tituted by congress many "years "SO.

This public playground of the whole
people, now an object of Interest to
every tourist who visits the West, In-

cludes the fumous geyser district of
the Yellowstone valley and hundreds
of other Interesting phenomena and
beauties of nature. The park has an
area of 2,142,720 acres, making It by

far the largest ns well as the first of

the natlonnl parks of the nation. Oth-

er Important notional parks in the
United States are the Yosemlte in
California, the Glacier in Montana, the
Mt Rainier in Washington, the Sequoia
In California, the Crater lake In Ore-

gon, the Wind Cave In South Dakota,
the Piatt in Oklahoma and the Mesa
Verde In Colorado.

Hand Picked.
The yonng bride was enthusiastic

over her home and its furniture. If
had cost exorbitant prices because it
was hand made. To agree with it she
demanded hand-mod- e curtains, sheets,
etc. Then came the end of the honey-

moon and the settling down to actual
living. One day the bride tripped to
market to buy her first chicken. "I
want a very good one," she stipulated
to the butcher, "I don't core how
much it costs If It's only hnnd picked

PRINTING!
We give you Job Printing that pleases. Whether your needs be
Letter Heads, Envelopes, Calling Cards or Posters, your printing
will be characteristic of YOU and representative of YOUR business.

BE DISTINCTIVE
You might as well be distinctive in your Printing It doesn't cost
any more and we will do it promptly and well

Give us an order for the first Printed thing you need use the
telephone

THE ASHLAND THINGS

Additional Local

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Barr of Grin
nell, Iowa, were guests the first of

the week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Day, while on their way

home from Los Angeles where they
had been spending the winter.

Mrs. Francis A. Murphy of Talent
died at a local hospital Tuesday
.morning where she had been an in
mate for several days, after an ex
tended illness. The deceased was
58 years of age and had been sick for
several months. Funeral services
were held Thursday morning and the
body taken to Talent for interment
In the Stearns cemetery.

The little three-year-ol- d daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen McGee was

thrown from a moving car yesterday
onto the street and sustained quite
bad bruises. The little one was
standing in the car, and as it round-
ed a curve In the street on North
Main, the child was thrown
against the door, which opened and
prlclpltated her into the street. She
was taken to a physician where il
was found no bones were broken, but
she was badly bruised.

LAND0R HAD PROPHETIC EYE

Brilliant Englishman Correctly Fore-ta-

Dire Events of Which He Vain
ly Warned His Countrymen.

The pamphlet to Lord Liverpool and
the British parliament, written by Wal-
ter Savage Landor in 1813, of which
two copies only are known to exist,
makes highly spirited reading. In it
he sets out, with keen concern and
much energy of Indignation, to crltl-clx- e

the magnanimity with which Eu-

rope, and more especially England,
showed themselves Inclined to treat
Napoleon after the battle of Lelpslc,
Napoleon whom Landor regarded as a
crlmlnnl, fit only for the gallows. Of
Elba, he declared prophetically that It
was "a rat trap open at both ends, from
which It was impossible that Napoleon
should not escape." Was the congress
of Vienna, he asked in bitter scorn,
with its "well-dresse- d ambassadors
and Ingenuous state papers," to pro-

duce nothing more lasting Jhan an-

other treaty, of Utrecht? He called In

vain for the temper of Lord Chatham
which should deliver the country from
a mere "experimental peace." With-

in a year of Napoleon's banishment to
the "rat trap open at both ends," he
was back In France, and Europe was
once more plunged Into war.

Laugh Reveals Much.

There Is the man who Is always smil-

ing, whose whole person radiates af-

fection and good cheer. Els Is the
frank, open countenance that makes
and keeps friends, for he has the true
spirit of

He lg the man whom you enjoy going
to with good news, and of whose sym-

pathy you can be sure when you are
in trouble. He is the friend, always,
that everyone admires, trusts and
likes, Just because he has the smile
that spells warmth.

A laugh Is a little thing, and appar-

ently to Judge a man by his laugh
seems like making a mountain ont of
a molehill. But "straws show which
way the wind blows," and psycholo-

gists assert that the little things are
the real Indices to character. So watch
out when your friends laugh, and see
if they are worth while. Rehoboth
Sunday Herald.

All these rich birds are breaking
Into the boxing game. First it was

Jess Willard and now Daniel Gug-

genheim, Jr., son of the big copper
magnate, has followed suit.

Fancy a spiritualist paging the
shade of Jesse Moore or Johnny
WaJlken.

Sleeping sickness may have its dis-

advantages, but it is sure one grand
little excuse for the dead ones to
fall back on.

There is no fifty-fift- y in oil stock.
It is either good buy or goodbye.

Champoeg 389.78 acres sold here
for $160,000.

Information For

Oregon Fishermen

These bulletins are issued weekly

by the Forest Service artd report the
fishing conditions for streams in

Western Oregon. These reports are
.based on data furnished by the field
men.

Eagle Creek Good catches of
trout are reported on points above

the Punchbowl. Reached by Colum
bla River Highway and Eagle Creek

trail, also by railroad to Bonneville
or Eagle Creek.

Tanner Creek Good catches of
trout reported at points below the
falls. Reached by Columbia River
Highway or rail rood by way of
Bonneville. Fishermen report bet
ter catches on Tanner Creek than
Eagle Creefc.

South Fork Santlam River Good

catches of trout are being made at
Cascadla eastward to the Anderson
ranch. Reached by the Willamette
Valley and Cascade mountain wagon
road by way of Lebanon. The catches
are now being made by bait fishing
There Is considerable enow water
still running.

Fish, Clear and Big Lakes No re
port of any fishermen reaching these
lakes has been received.

North Santlam and Brlghtenbush
Rivers Small catcWes of Dollyvard
en trout are being made near Detroit
Reached by railroad. Streams still
swollen from melting snow;

Rogue River Small catches of
Chinook Salmon are being made at
Grants Pass and other points along
the river. Reached by railroad and
auto roads by way of Grants Tass,
Rivpr is still too high for fly fishing.

Little River Good catches of Sal
mon trout are being made between
Glide and the mouth of Cavltt Creek.
Reached by auto stage. Salmon trout
are biting only In the deep holes.
River is too high and cold for moun-
tain trout.

North Umpqua River Fish are
not biting.

Row River Good catches of
speckled and red si dee trout are be
ing made at Dorena, Row River and
Wlldwodd. Reached by auto from
Cottage Grove.

. Sharps Creek and Layng Creek-W- ater

is too high and cold for fish-

ing.

After July 1 the boys will have to
consult a spiritualist to find out
where the spirits are.

Classified Advertisements
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Blankets to wash, 25c
and up. Inquire at Park Store.

30-- 3t

FOR SALE Pigs. A, E. Maneely.
Clayton Orchards. 30-- 4t

WILL PAY CASH for dump wagons
in first class condition. Give com- -

' plete information and address.
Frye & Company, Seattle, Wash.

30-- 5t

FOR RENT Nicely furnished five-roo- m

house with two lots. Good
family garden planted and plenty
of all kinds of fruit for family. All
Irrigated. Good terms to parties
who will take good care of place.
459 Morton street. Call at prem-
ises any day but Saturday. B. C.
Taber. 30--

(FOR RENT Five-roo- m furnished
bungalow with bath. 341 Almond.

31-- 4t

WANTED Fresh cow or one that
will be fresh soon. Inquire at Tid-
ings office. 30- -t

FOR RENT Modern four room fur-
nished apartment. Sleeping porch.
Close In. Call 317-- J, mornings.

30tf

FOR SALE A good second hand bi- -
cycle; also a coke burner for heat-
ing water to use in connection
with gas range. Phone 411R. 30-- lt
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1 AT THE CUURCHES

First Congregational Church
G. Southwell Brett, Minister

Rev. H. J. Doran wlD preach next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. No
services in the evening.

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Pioneer Avenue South
Sunday service at 11 o'clock. Sub-

ject of lesson sermon next Sunday is
"Mortals and Immortals."

Sunday School at 10 o'clock; Wed-

nesday evening meeting at 8 o'clock.
Reading Room open from 2 to 4

daily, except Sundays and holidays.

Baptist Church.
Rev. V. Norton Fmls, Minister j

I Bible School at 9:45 a. m. i
Divine Worship, 11:00 & m. Dr.

Keeney Ferris will preach.
Young People's service at 7:30 p.

m.
Regular service of song and ser-

mon at 8:00 p. m. A timely men-sag- e.

Don't miss it.
Special music and decorations.
We cordially Invite our friends

and neighbors.
Strangers always welcome,

First Presbyterian Church
C. F. Koelder, Pastor

Subject for Sunday morning: "The
Ransomed of the Lord."

Subject for Sunday evening: Criti
cism of an article which appeared In

the Saturday Evening Post of April
12 written by Alfred Noyes entitled:
"Civilization Imperiled."

Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:4.".
Ths Sunday School meets at 9:45

a. m. The Young People's Society
meets at 7.00 pv ra.

The public Is cordially invited to
all these services.

i

Naznrene Church
Church services for Sunday are as

follow Sunday School at 9:45.
Preaching at 11. The serial sermon
on the "New Birth" will lie switched
from the evening to the morning
service. Subject, "Regeneration."
P. P. H. L. at 7. Preaching at 8.
Subject, "On With the Dance." Will
the morals of the young people of
Ashland be improved by a series of
"Select" djances? This a)nd other
sides of the dance question will be
discussed". Prayer Meeting Wednes-

day night at 8. Our services are
yours. Make use of them.

Dorman D. Edwards, Pastor.

Home Study Tour.

(Continued from page one)

Inspect a sanitary outside toilet which
Is absolutely fly-pro-of and odorless.

The Home Study Tour is a Farm
Bureau project and Is held In the
Interest of better farm homes In!

Jackson county. Arrangements for,

the Study Tour have been made by
Mrs. Mary Homes Tucker, county;
project leader, and Anne McCormlck,
home demonstration agent. Get In

touch with either Mrs. Tucker ot
Miss McCormlck If you have no car
in which to ride and a way will be
provided.

Takes Adler-tk- a

"I had serious bowel and liven
trouble. Lost 50 pounds and could
eat only liquid food. Began taking
Adler-i-k- a and now weigh more man
lever. Eat and sl'eep splendidly.
(Signed) George wuie
Falls, Minn.

relieves sour
Btomach, gas and constipation IN-

STANTLY. Removes ALL foul maU
ter which poisons system. Often

CURES constipation. Prevent? ap
pendicitis, we have soia Aaier-1-n- a

many years. It Is a mixture of
buckthorn, cascara, glycerine and
nine other simple drugs.


